Howard County Auto Heritage HOF Presents:
Apperson Brothers Statue Project
Mission:
Howard County Automotive Heritage Hall of Fame through contributions will be able to install a life size statue of the
Apperson Brothers. This statue will recognize and commemorate their impact and long lasting contributions to
Kokomo/Howard County. Those contributions went on to manufacture America’s first car and early development of
the automobile. Please consider donating and being a part of this historic project.
Please See Options:
With your donation you will receive 1 of 2 bricks made out of cement or granite engraved in your name or specific
name given. Major donors will receive their name or specific name given on a plaque placed right next to the
Apperson Brothers Statue. Please see details below.
Engraving Options:
(4x8) cement brick: *
- Price: $100
-15 characters per line across (horizontal), maximum of 3 lines deep (vertical)

Example:

(12x8) polished black granite brick: *
-Price: $1000 Min. to $5000 Max.
-24 characters per line across (horizontal), maximum of 5 lines deep (vertical)

Example:

Plaque:
-Price: $5000 Min.
-Your name or specific name given will be placed on a plaque right next to the Apperson Brothers Statue. This
plaque will also be describing what the Apperson Brothers brought to the surrounding communities through their
generous contributions.
*DISCLAIMER: These bricks may not be visible at all times due to the location of the statue being near a front entrance. Trucks and other
objects such as automobiles and promotional tables may be obstructing the view of your brick during any given time. Please be sure this is
not disrespect and that your brick will not be damaged. If by any means your brick is damaged, Caldwell Monuments will replace your brick
at no extra cost.

Brick Engraving Order Form

Brick Selection:

Engraving Details:

Please check the box brick size and monetary donation below:

Please print exactly what you want engraved on lines
provided:

$100:

(4x8) cement brick: 15 characters per line, 3-line maximum

□

(4x8) cement brick

$1000-$5000:
□

(12x8) polished black granite brick

$5000-Any:
□

(12x8) polished black granite brick: 24 characters per line,
5-line maximum

Plaque Engraving

Payment Method:

Line 1: __________________________________________
Line 2: __________________________________________
Line 3: __________________________________________
Line 4: __________________________________________
Line 5: __________________________________________

Please select the payment option below:
Check: _____

Customer Information:

Cash: _____
Please make checks payable to: Howard County Automotive
Heritage Hall of Fame (HCAH HOF)

Name :__________________________________________
Phone :__________________________________________
Email : __________________________________________
Address : ________________________________________
________________________________________________

Facebook : _______________________________________
Twitter : _________________________________________

The Howard County Automotive Heritage Hall of Fame
would like to thank you for your contribution towards this
historic project!
If you have any further questions, please contact Gary
Loveless:
Gary Loveless: 765-614-2886 or
Garywloveless41@gmail.com
Howard County Automotive Heritage Hall of Fame
P.O. Box 6352
Kokomo, IN 46904

